
Barcroft lrlews
President's Report

ByPatWllisnson

Please join us on Thursday, November 3, *7:30
prq for the regular monthly meeting of the Barcroft
School and Civic League. Blair Camero4 with the
Arlington County Fire and EMS Department., will
provide a presentation on the our most local first
responders to Barcrofr and hear our questions and
conc€rn8.

The October 6 meaing was a great succ,ess. A
quilt, handorafted by neighbor Jill Herndot was
presented to Scott Brinitzer as a gigantic thank you
for all the amazing landecape desigrl planning and
maintenance he provides at the Community
House. Truly the Community House is the crown
jewel ofthe neighborhood thanks to volunteer ef-
forts that Scott provides.

Heidi Wicker was elccted to scrve as Rocording
Secraary, Her eircollent mesting minutos arc
po*ed on our websitg www.bscl.org. We thank her
for volunteering and look forward to s€rving with
her.

Elizabeth Rives, neighbor and tree geward gave a
second presentation this month on planting the right
tree in the right spot. She reminds us that nThe b€gt
time to plant a tree was 20 years ago. fire second
best time is today." We look foward to her coming
back to speak again in the early spring.

A lively dobate ofthe three candidates for Arlington
County School Board rounded out the met-
ing. Skillfull moderator Eric }larold kept weryone
on time with their questions and their answers. We
werejoined by other 22204 neighbors.

See you on November 3.

Barcroft Community Coffee IIoUsFtrAMILY SHOW

Storytcller Jim Wcirs
Friday, November lSth 2005
4:30pm Admission is $5
Doors open at 4:10pm

Please call or email to reseire your seat loday!
7A3.486.04s7
communitycoffeehous@comcsst. nct

Note: $$$ is cash-only and paid at the performance

nJim Weiss'voice is liquid gold." - CNN

uThis man can wesve a story that reels you in." -
Children's Book Review

n...even adults will find it difficult not to be caught
up in the spell.* - Parent's Choicc

Hopc to see you and your children there I
Danny & Beth Malks (Coffee House Founders)
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4.o!ta TO til6?*L MA6T|NA.
totN fi16 FUN.

dONTKAUTE TO THE DECi$ION5.
M66f YoUB Ne|ailgoBS.

eNilDY fie ilttToR|e 6UFFOUN9TNA$.

FIRST THTJRSDAY OF EVERY MONTI{.
7:30 PM Eastern Standard Time

Keop up with €vents by joining the Barcroft
chat group and news list.

Cro to:
www.bscl.org.

Do pu havs a
Favorifa F{{,j|po?

Do pu hava a
Cooxing lip?

feo ?ublia urith itl

6 - mail: 6DlT0Fo954L.org

Classlfleds

Behringcr Pet Care - we take core of most any pet.
Call 703-685-1071

Ercrclre f,qulpment:
SCIIWINN E)(ERCISER BII(E model DX-9@ urd
CARDIO GLIDE model 950 Both hardly used.
Phone: 703-892-6269
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Do You NeedtHelp Cleaning Your House?
PETRONA CAN HELP YOU!

PROFESSIONAL CLEANING SERVICE
ONE TIME*WEEKLY*

Br-wEEKLY*!4gNIgI8

WE OF'FER:
r Prompt Professional Services
i Specializing In Housos, Townlrouoe, and Apartments
r Good Roferences *Gurrarrecd Low kices *Excellent Work

CALL PETRONA AT 703.426.4550
I AM READY TO SERVE YOU!!!!!

Stay on the Right Side of the Road.

TRAV FICK is in a head-shaking mood when driv-
ing our Traffic Calming Cushions. As you know, to
slow traftic to 25 mp[ humps af,e one option and
then there are cushions. Cushions are humps tai-
lored to allow Emergency vehiclas (ambulances and
fire trucks) to legelly straddle the center line of the
road, e.g., Buchanan Stre€t, to gst to their emer-
gency destination quickly. The rest ofus drivers,
obliged to drive 25 mph in neighborhoods, do not
need that favor and in fact MAY NOT straddle that
line. It is illegal br us to do so. Driving orshions is
not diffioult, certainly not dangerous, IF DRITVEN
AT 25 miles per hour. We drive gurding the right
hand set of wheels on the hump, the left-hand set in
the ntrench" ofa crrshion.

To rcmind drivers ofthis directioq newly dcsigned
bollards are in place on Buchanan Street in Barcrofr.
Bollards are vertical rods installed in the roadway to
keep drivers to the appropriate side ofthe road. The
problem with the new bollards after Sepember 24
was a technical one: the wrong wrench was sent to
install them so there were problems. This tcchnioal
problem is by now solved. Howwer, runoving bol-
lards without County permission is not an option.
Therefore, when a problem occurs, call the County's
Transportation Division of Planning 703-228-3681,
and report what has happened. Then we can all be
on our way safely ard legally..

Werc you frightencd by the neighboru?!

Ttank you to all the cnthusiastic porch and ftont
yard Halloween decorators. Hope you didn't scare
anyone too much. There were a few skeletons out
there on Hallowecn. I wonder if fear cursed them

to jump out of their skin!

Look for the contest winnss in the next edition of
the Barcroft News,
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Sweet Sounds and a Thank You from Wekefield

The Wakefield Ivfusic Parents Associetion ex-
te,nds a heartfelt thanks to our community mem-
bers who so ganerously supported the Music De-
partmcnt's reccnt Tag Day. On Saturday, Sep-
tember 24th, music students (with parents)
walked, knocked, sang and played their way
through many WHS neighborhoods. Students
were delighted with the positive response of ow
community and the many exprosrions of verbal
and monetary support that were received. It is
truly a bonding event for tho kids to talk to com-
munity members who remember and share sto-
ries of their own high school music days or just

wurt to ortend words of encouragcmcnt.

We also appreciate those neighbors who have
taken the time and energy to mail in
checks cince the 24th. Ifyou're still interestcd in
zupporting our young musicians, please send
your cheoks to WMPA c/o Linda Aller! treas-
urer, 1105 South 23rd Road" Arling-
tonvA 22202.

Finally, mark your calendar for Wakefield's
(fteel) winter conc€rt on Thursday, Des€mber
15th at 7 pml We hope to s€e you th€rel

Scoop The Poop!

Eric Parker (S. Abingdon St.)

Barcroft soerilr a little *messy''to me lately. Dog
owneru, of which I am ong have a responsibility
to the community to clean up after their pets.
When I worked on establishing the GlenCartyn
dog orercise area I learned that leaving dog poop
un-scooped is more than just being inconsiderate:

r gacteria in dog poop can csuse diseases
in humans, including dysentery and
cholera.

. Dog poop can be washed into storm
drains rnd, from our neighborhood,
reach Four Mile RurL the Potomac
River, and eventually the Chesapeake
Bay, where it can contribute to the orea-
tion of algae blooms which deplee the
waterof orygen and kill ffsh.

o One word: Rats!
. Dog pooP will over-fertilize and kill

grass, creating a "minefield" look to

your lawn. Also, eating food ftom a gar-
den fertilized, intentionally or not, by
dog poop is unhealthy and kind ofdis-
gusting.

Ifthe abovc are not a zuffroient incentive, note
that Arlington Counf Code authorizes a ftne of
up to $100 for failing to scoop on public property.
In our neighborhood, the stretch ofgrass between
the sidewalk and the ourb is public property re-
gardless of how many times you've mowod it,

I ask my fellow dog owners to join me in respect-
ing our community and our neighbors and to
plearc clean up after your pet. Ifyou use a dog-
walker or dog-sitter, make zure they are aware of
your desire to keep Barcroft poop-free.

If you'd like to know more (yes, thae is morQ
you c8n find the full t€nt of "The Straight Pooy''
on the wcb site for the Ber{anin Banneker dog
oxercise area: http:/furww.angelfire.com/va2l
BannekerDogs/Poo. html
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Nationd
Congratulations to Barcrofter and high school
senior, Daniel Cackley who is being honored in
National Hispanic Recognition Program. Based
on his Preliminary Soholastic Aptitudc Test
(PSAT) scores, Daniel is one of six fulington
seniors named nscholar,o in the National Hispanic
Recogrition Program, sooring in the top two per-
cent in the nation.

The Nstional Hispanic Recogrrition Prograrl es-
tablished in 1983, is a College Board program
that provides national recognition ofthe excep-
tional academic achievements ofHispanic high
school seniors and identifies them for posts€cond'
ary institutions.

Daniel attends Washington-Lee High School, He
is the son ofPhil and Alicia Cackley on S, Abing'
don St.

BARCROFT NEWS

The Metropolitan Washinglon Council of Gov-
ernments Council onNoise, Aviation and Aircraft
at National and Dutles Airports (CONAAIIDA)
recently issued a report on helicopter activity'
CONAAI.IDAwas established in 1985 to address
mitigation strategies for reducing aircraft
noise. CONAAI'{DA's mission is to provide a
regional policy perspective on airport noise mat-
ters.

The study fosused on helicopter activity in the
metropolitan area that included analyses of noise
effects, noise abatement procedures,
ooonomic effects, public benefits of helicopters,
as well as future trends of heligopt€r activity in
the region.

A copy ofthe 2@5 Regional Helicopo System
Plan report can be obtained by contacting
Croorge Nicholg Principal Environmental Plan'
nor, at tgrichols@mwcog.or or 292-962-3355.

lllil The Mike Webb Team. LLC

?$friffi,. Gehousethrough
\UWq The Mike Webb Team, LLC

6
rmffi"

For more
information,

please call us at
(703) ne -3016

and use

Ifyou are coraidering
sellingyour home, or

would just like to htow
the cunent market

value, please do not
hesitate to call mefor a

free, rn obligodon mar-
ket analysis.

this mov-
ing tnrck
FREE for

life!*
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Photo Show in Arlington NEIGEBOREOOD SCHOOL NEWS

There will be a Photo Show at Fort C.F. Smith
and the Hendry Houso from November l lth to
the 20th. The opening reception is on Friday
the I lth ftom 6:00pm to 8:00pm. The show will
be open from l0:00am to 5:00m on Saturday and
Sunday both week ends. The Civil War re-
enactors will be on site Sunday the l3th from
9:00em to 2:@pm, Live music will also be pro-
vided during the show from 2:00pmto 4:00pm
the first week end.

The show continues tluougbout the week
with classes being offered in nature photography,
basic photography and a critique ofthe show.

Please aall703-243-7329 tD res€rve I
space in the classes. There is a $25 fee for each
class which will be paid to the instructor.

B arcroft Elementary S ch ool

Did you notice the buzz around the neighborhood
during the first two weeks of October. That was
the Barcroft Elementary School children enjoy-
ing a mid session break. I know, the crossing
guards v/ere still on duty and the children walked
past your housc in the morning. They did so with
0 happy gait becurse they were on thsir way to
intersession.

Learn more about these great classes turght by
interesting people, including Beth Malks
@arcrofr neighbor and school $pporter), on the
ncxt page.

Kenmore Mtddle School

[.$ra Cuorato and Judy Freeman" teachers at
Kenmore Middle School, have been guiding their
students in creative expression. The product of
the studont's work-poetry-was recontly re-
cited publicly.

On October 26tlr, Kenmore students participated
in "Moving Words Student Poary Reading." at
the Barns and Noble in Clarendon. Congratula-
tions to the teachers and the studcrts for their
participation.

Wahefield High School

You may have heard the sweet sounds of the
Wakefield High School band inBorcroft las
month. Read more on page 4.

Upcoming Evonts at Wakefield include:
Home Football game: Noraember lQ 7 pm
PTAmeeting: November 14,7 pm

DESICIS / BUILD REMODELING

trT Coox Bnos.
S 

:t 
Drror/Ernslbduro

Addltlons
Pop Topr I Second Floon

Kltchonc. Bgrthc
Famlly Roonrs

Marter SulL3. Basmrntl

(703) 53S0oo0
Vlsll our ncs wcbcltc

www.CookBros.org
t{crncrsybtdlol Oll r,tstodco3syotrptqcd

lll ! Lr. Flnt|t, Adairon Vlr$ilu 2:l0t itolt !!+0103
clrrl'A' L|3an|.{aau||{r, Jcrma3270!-S?tlt^
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What's an Intersession?!

Intersession is one of Barcroft Elementary School's best-kept s€crets. It is a time of renewed energy
for the kids and the teachers. Barcroft's regular toachers get a well-des€rved vacalion. Intersession
students spend two weeks in a more relaxed, no-homework environment. Students choose classes that
are fun and interesting to them. They meet new friends becaus€ there is a different mix of kids than in
thcir regular classes. The hands-on camp-stylc classos elso incorporate some SOL objectives.

This year's first intersession was held in early October. 847o of Barcroffs students signed up for
interses{iion wen though they had the option to take vacation.

Here are ruST SOME oomples of tho great cours€s offered:

Movement and Culture class produced high quality student performers who werc honored to dancc
at a reception at the Clarendon Barnes & Noble for Educators' week kick-offon October 17. They
did a great job and seemed to be having a really fun time dancing. Fantastic iob trdsl People in the
store wore asking, "where did those kids learn to dance so well?" Those present w€re hsppy to
spread the word that those were Barcroft School intersession dancers performing with their dedicoted
dance teacher, Michelle Clark.
Thcetre cllrscr are offered in which children write their own plays and perform them for the rest of
the school,
"Lct" Ptay Ball" is a fun courso all about baseball taught by an instructor from the Virginia Base-
ball Club.
tr'all Thcme Art Clem which toured the Hirshhorn Museum and sculpture garden. There was a gar-
dening courso, a quilting course, and a building construction course, Kindergartenen were learning
to dance th Virginia Reel in their PE class.
In "Meth tr'un and Glmcg" class 4th & Sth grade students were unofficial games t€stefs for the
ThinkFun (formerly Binary Ags) educational game company. Students played a variety ofgames
from ThinkFun and many other companies and worked toward gaining status as "Da Vinci Scholars'
as they mastered advanced levels of the various self-play games. They learned how to fonrnrlate a
game scoring rubric, draft a business lettcr, and nrore taugh advancod conc€pts in mathematics urd
problem solving through wonderful games and logic puzzles zuch as MathDice, lvtethDice onling Su/
DoA(u, Da Vinci's Challenge, Coda, Rush Hour, Tipover, etc. They were the first class to wer take a
field trip to the ThinkFun company, based in Old Town and enjoyed delivering their business l€tt€rs
to the founder and CEO, asking questions, touring the offices, seeing the graphic art d€partment, see-
ing math games in their prototlpe stage and best of all, playng the latest games not yet on the mar-
k€t.
Rcmcdial clrrsrcr are also offered to students who need to get up to speed in any ofthe core subjoct
atea3.
Thc lict gocr on end on.-

Thrr*s for long hours spent by Barcroft's dedicated interrsession coordinator, Ieannette Kwok.
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RECIPE CORNER

Submitted by: Katherine Grace McGuder

This is from Sue Bartow
We love it
Rcally tasty

CEICKNN MARBELLA
Pre-heat Oven @350

Approx. 2lbs Boned/skinned Chicken breasts
3-4 cloves ofgarlic
4 Bay Leaves
lTbsp Thyme
I Tbsp Rosemary
lDCurp Red Winc Vinegar
l?Cup Olive Oil
ll2 Cup of Pitted Prunes
l/2 Cvp of Spenish Green Olives
1/4 Cup of Capers (and a little juice)
I Cup ofBrown Sugar
I Cup of WhitelVine

Combine Chickeq garlic, herbs, Salt and Pepper
to ta$te, uinegar, oil, prunes, olives, capers and
bey leaves in large bowl

Cover and marinate overnight
Arrange chicken in a single layer in a baking dish
Bake for 30-40 minutes basting every l5 minutes

Check for doneness

Serve with rice

lvlay be served cold

CAN ARLINGTON KEEP RETIREES?

Seniors are getting younger and Arlington
County's OffFrcc of Senior Adult Programs has
announced a community brainstorming event,
'Flourishing after 55," to discuss the future envi-
ronment for seniors in Arlington,

The discussion will be held:
Sat., Nov. 5, 9:30 a.m.-noon, NRECA building
4301 Wilson Blvd. (near Glebe Rd., free garage
parking).

Guest speaker will be Abigail Trafford, columnist,
"The Washington Post" and author of "My Time:
lvtaking the Most of the Rest of Your Life."

Residents will have an opportunity to share their
visions of whatthey see as being needed to en-
sure seniors a good quality of life and how Ar-
lington County can shape an environment for nrc-
cessful aging.

This event kicks offa long-range planning process
spearheaded by the Ofiice of Senior Adult Pro-
grams.

To register, oall 7 03 -228-47 45.

,/d^2.;dtcrra
p r r r b y t c r i o n  / c l r v t c h

urelcome . nurlurc . servc . procloirn

Pastor Sharon Cote
wum. arlin gtonF esbyterian.org

3507 Colurnbia Pilte at Lincoln Stteet
703-920-5660
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We welcome gorr tojoin rrs
For Shabbat Senrriees

Fridags - 6z30 pm
Satrrrdags -9:3O alrrr

Call or eurail rbe otrrccfor detaik

Congregation EU Haylm
Fry".ty Arlington-Fairftx Jewish Conlregation
2920 S. Arlington BVd. 

- 
703-9194466 www.etzhalm.net

flurricanc l(atrina

firrbo at thc $.tctoft f.ottrt itg Housc

Qn $cptember zJ," fiumbo fcaat and KaUna bcdcfit w"c hcld at thc $ar-

croft f,omunitg flousc. \rloncg raiocd wcnt to th" SWAN-(,hildt"tt'c ft*

h"f fiUND. Tk" frttJ hclps pro'ridc familics J baton (ougc's (ivcr f.entcr

$h"h"" f""rchool wfth somc thcirmost immediate nccds.

ThanL gou to communitgtcmb"rs who attcnJcd thc bencfit and gau" gcn" rouclg

to thc .aus". Qvcr $ | /aQ.@ wacdonateJ to thc fund. Jhir gencrous cupport

not onlg gavc rcal hclp to familics ltuing in thc ohchcr, it gavc motal cuppo* to thc

found""s #thc prcschool *ho arc *o*.inglottgho,r"sfotthose in nc"d-
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Recently a neighbor on S. Abingdon St. posted an
email to the BSCL chat list looking for a piano
bcnch. I had one to give away.

As a thank you, she made some incredible muffrns
for our family. Here is the recipe.

Submitted by: Ikthy Ksn (also on S. Abingdon
st.)

MORNING GLORY MUFFINS
Preheat oven to 350.

orps all-purpose flanr
l/2 cups whole wheat flour
cup unprocessed bran
cup quick-cooking oats (not instant)
cup chopped walnuts or pecans

BonMalson, LLC
Prcperty Management

. Provides Excellent and Convenlent
Management Service

. For all$pes of rental properties

. Resolves alltenant issues quickly &
efiiciently

. Reasonable Rates
Your peace of mlnd is my goal

Call 703-98C4857 for more information

I cup raisins
2ll2fnmly packed brown sugar
I l/2 Tbsp baking soda
I l/2 Tbsp cinnamon
l/2 tsp salt
2 cups vegetable oil
5 medium carrots, grated
3 medium Granny Smith apples, grated
6 large eggg b€atcn
2 Tbsp vanilla extract

Combine flours, bran, oats, nuts, raisins, and
brown sugar. Add sod4 cinnamon" and salt and
mix well. Blend in oil, carrots, apples, eggs and
vanilla, Fill oiled muffrn cups 2/3 full with batter
snd bake 30-35 minutes, (Note: Mne did better
about 27 minutes, but that'o just my oven)

$"for" thc l-cns
Ff-IOTOGKAfHY bs Annic l-1a"old

(Jnigue familg Fhotos

Natural fnvironmcnts

$lack and Wh;tc or (olor

NOUDAYSTE-CIAL
$cnJ a uniquc grccting thir gcar

!;eit mg wcbcitc, www.a nnieha"olJ.cot

7or+56o87, ampharoldOcomcast.nct



Come to Arlington's Nlturc Centens

Btrd Walk
Wednesday, November 2. gta I l:30 AI\d Adults:
Join members of the Northern Virginia Bird Club
for an informal walk througb Long Branoh and
Glcncarlyn Parks in rearch of migratory and reri-
dart birds. Experienced and beginning birdcrs
welcome. Bring binoculars and field guides. Free
but reservations required. Long Branch Nature
Center.

Snakes Alive!
Sunday, Novembsr 6. 2to 3 PMFamilieg:Here's
your chance to find out all you ever wanted to
know about these amazing and often misunder-
stood creaturesl You'll even have a chancc to
meet some up close and personall $l fee per per-
son. long Branch Nature Center . Reservations
required.

Hencren Spy Tour
Sunday, November 6. 4to 5:15 PM Adults and
teens 16 years and older : This 'top sccret' pro-
gram investigates th€ connection between infa-
mous spy Robert Hanssen ud Long Branch Na-
ture Center. We'll disctrss some of the FBI's op-
erations and the cold cash stashed right by the
Center'g amphitheater, Get the inside sooop as
you join us on our v€ry oum spy tour, $2 fee per
person. Reservations required.

Little Sprouts Story Timc: Amcricen Indirn
Heritagc Month
Wodnesday, November 9. 3:30 to 4:15PM Ages
3-8 Children who love listening to stories and
learning about natur6 arc invited to join us at this
year round progfam, At this story time wo'll hear
traditional tales from across the land. Then we'll
do a quick crrft, gamg or maybe even meet the
real live stars of our storiesl Free, Long Branch
Nature Center. Reservations requirod,

Hills and Ilale Hike
Saturday November 12. I lAlvI to Noon Mults
Let us be your guide as we tackle the trails around
the nature center. We'll uke a ver! vigorous walk
up, down, and all around Long Branch and Glen-
carlyn Parks. lVhile we're gfiing'in a good work-
out, we'll also take in all our beautiful sunound-
ings have to offer. Free. Long Branoh Nature Cen-
t€r. Rescrvations reguired.

Gemstone C'lub: Topaz
Wednosday November 9. 4 to 5 PM Ages 7 and
up: There will be polished gems and uncut crys-
tals to examine, as wG explore the geology, min-
ing legends, and literature for this gem. Each
child will take home a beautiful gemstone in a
protective display box with an attractive color
photo card. The Gemstone Club moets once each
month for & year's worth of fun and collecting.
Attend one or ell of thc sessions. $4 fo€. Cillf
Branch Nature Center. Reservations required.

(Chili" Nights Campfirc
Saturday November 12 . All ages. Children must
be accompanied by en adult. The whole{amily is
invited to join us at the Long Branoh amphitheater
for lots of old-fashioned fun. This engaging pro-
gram will be filled with entertaining activities,
which may include stories, special animal guest$,
gunes, songs and of course, treats like s'mores. $5
fee per person, Long Branch Nature Center, Res-
ervations required.

This list is only a sampling of programs offerod at
our county's natur€ c€nters. Pleasc go to the
county website for a complote listing.

For Reservations;
https:\\registration. co. arlington.va.us\
or call ?03-2284747



Barcroft School and Civic League
800 South Buchanan Street
Arlington, VA22204

ftnprovevr. Move? A Common Dikmns
Whd's 0re b€st eolution whenyou nedmore spae?
Should you improi'e tlo hors€ or move to another? Here
are some questione to ovcluaE tbedihnma to impove
yor horsc or purchsss aro&cr.
l. How bng do you in&nd to kep the house? It makes
little frrurcial s€ose to pour mon€y into a horueonly to
sell it. Ifpule evc livcd firorgh a rcmo&ling projec!
yor know that tb cmotional upheaval nu srfier &ring
consfuc{ion needs to beoffs€t by adoying the b@efits of
thc ompletod job.
2. Will you be eble to recoup the cort of improvem€nts
wben yon re|l? Rcviewing rcccnt cmprable ssles will
hdp you to dAcrmine horx much if any the improvements
will increase ma*A value. Making improvemeats that
dont add to ma*et value will lose morey especially if
selling in 5 or leos yem (dependiry on the tlpc of
improvc,ment.)
3. Arc tlrc potentlal lmprovementr logical given the
rlce, and locrtion of the houre rnd lot? Making
oxpensive additions o a house lhat's fbll of funCIional
obsolcccnco makeg liftlc frnarcial saxc, unh,cs 1ou
improve thc oH scation as well. It'c nuoh toughc to
rmup thc invesheat frrom home inptovoeaf if they
mt sinila' in ctyle ad dcsignlera to tb€ €xisting bme.
Also dock fte setback roquircments for oonstilctim

torgherto rcoorp tho improvoarts
similar in style and design/era to th€ odsting hmrc.
Also ch€ak s€tback requircmeots for consfirctiod
espccially on rear ard side lot lines to cnsur€
feasibility of the addition.
4. Could additionc/chrnger over-improve the
hourc? Homee c tlre 0op of the markct for thc
neighbortood takc longer to soll since buycrr look to
buy o themedian to lo*re end" hoping to maximize
equity ad improvements made.

Co*oa usfor lhe t'cm;t vqsus volace rqort and
other helpfal rqons Wil ow web sita:

www.casevonealcgm
u,ww. h o mq a le o dv i s o r. com

Carey O'Ned, Arrocirte Brukcr
REAI{AX Allegianoe

Arlington Resid€nt/Sp€cialist in 22204
703-8244800

F'REE Notiry Senioe...
For Barcroft Reddcntr!


